BOCH Festivel Honor Choir Personnel
(alphabetical order)

### Soprano I
- Chloe Beltrand, Schuyler Central High School
- Sarah Daly, Sidney Community Schools
- Madeline Daup, Gothenburg High School
- Anna Freivogel, Omaha Central High School
- Sierra Haddix, Lewis Central High School
- Kendra Johnson, Lewis Central High School
- Emily Johnson, Papillion La Vista South High School
- Maggie King, Saint Albert Catholic High School
- Emery Leitch, Omaha Central High School
- Daisy Maessner, Kearney High School
- Elena Massey, Omaha Central High School
- Leandra Rodriguez, Louisville High School
- Grace Thompson, Omaha Central High School
- Natalie Turner, Nebraska City High School
- Jacquelyn vonAschwege, Kearney High School
- Emily Voogd, Plattsmouth High School

### Soprano I Alternates
- Brigit Giever, Saint Albert Catholic High School
- Alene Groenjes, Plattsmouth High School
- Natalie Jarecke, Columbus High School
- Maddie Badje, Omaha Central High School
- Evangeline Mason, Duchesne Academy
- Heidi Heyden, Omaha Central High School
- Maura Loberg, Wayne High School

### Soprano II
- Abigail Bloom, Laurel-Concord-Coleridge
- Allison Crain, Gross Catholic High School
- Claire Donahoe, Duchesne Academy
- Avianna Doring, Wayne High School
- Kennedy Heimes, Platteview High School
- Solee Heitman, Omaha Central High School
- McKenzie Kallweit, Columbus High School
- Kinsey Knorr, Lincoln Southeast High School
- Mary Linscomb, Mead Public Schools
- Mia Loffer, Platteview High School
- Jessie Nelson, Columbus High School
- Lauryn Niemants, Omaha Central High School
- Hope Stanton, Grand Island Central Catholic
- Sophie Sykes, Saint Albert Catholic High School
- Emily Welch, Sidney Community Schools
- Sarah Wibben, Wayne High School
- Gracie Williams, Broken Bow High School

### Soprano II Alternates
- Kaylee Adzafui, Bellevue East High School
- Sarah Murray, Nebraska City High School
- Morgan Beckner, Lewis Central High School
- Ella Kiger-Tyler, Platteview High School
- Jayden Smith, Sidney Community Schools
- Sharlease Clark, Sidney Community Schools
- Cheney Ensz, Tri County Public Schools
- Sydney Becker, Cedar Catholic High School
- Julianna Angel, Duchesne Academy
- Alexis Haynes, Columbus High School
- Lexie Kuhn, Plattsmouth High School

### Alto I
- Emma Barnes, Saint Albert Catholic High School
- Margeaux Belanger, Gothenburg High School
- Maylie Brestel, Mead Public Schools
- Emily Cournoyer, Papillion La Vista South High School
- Elizabeth Drews, Holdrege High School
- Madylin Fritsche, Holdrege High School
- Molly Fryda, Duchesne Academy
- Tatiana Jones, Cody-Kilgore Unified School
- Jacelyn Kennicutt, Gothenburg High School
- Chrystal Meyer, Weeping Water Public School
- Kristin Oliphant, Kearney High School
- Gabi Rock, Omaha Central High School (duplicate)
- Sabrina Salrin, Benson High School
- Colette Shaneyfelt, Omaha Central High School
- Grace Swerczek, Duchesne Academy
- Alexandra Young, Duchesne Academy

### Alto I Alternates
- Maggie White, Lyons-Decatur Northeast High School
- Emily Finnegan, Lewis Central High School
- Faith Anderson, Holdrege High School
- Jill Smith, Gothenburg High School
- Bella Filips, Omaha Central High School
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Alto II
Grace Cox, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Lauren Fenwick, Lewis Central High School
Lilly Frieds, Nebraska City High School
Katelyn Grubb, Platteview High School
Alexsis Healy, Kearney High School
Destiny Hendry, Arlington High School
Ty'Uanna Herron, Omaha Central High School
Myla Illian, West Point - Beemer High School
Brianna Miller, Cedar Catholic High School
McAlister Overholtzer, Lewis Central High School
Krista Reynolds, Tri County Public Schools
Bailey Taylor, Tri County Public Schools
Zoe Trager, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Samantha Weber, Crete High School
Jenny Welsh, Platteview High School

Alto II Alternates
Jordan Wear, Fort Calhoun High School
Clara Schaaf, Fremont-Mills High School
Brianna Pfund, Cedar Catholic High School
Emmalee Pomer, Wakefield Community Schools

Tenor I
Dylan Anderson, Wayne High School
Reid Arens, Cedar Catholic High School
Ra'Daniel Arvie, Omaha Central High School
Thomas Bartling, North Platte High School
Robert Brill, Weeping Water Public School
Orestes Cooper, Omaha Central High School
Fernando Dominguez, Nebraska City High School
Griffin Gillen, Plattsmouth High School
Logan Martin, Nebraska City High School
Said Mendez, Columbus High School
Zachary Petry, Falls City High School

Tenor I Alternates
None

Tenor II
Samuel Bruckner, Wayne High School
Traiven Campbell, Broken Bow High School
Jacob Goetz, Gross Catholic High School
Zachary Hangman, Omaha Central High School
Ryan Karl, Bellevue East High School
Jacob Kneifl, Wayne High School
Kaden Kneifl, Wayne High School
Devin Menges, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Henry Powell, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Tyler Richards, Sidney Community Schools
Payton Rusk, Wakefield Community Schools
Colton Spahr, Wayne High School
Eli Stewart, Platteview High School
Jesse White, Omaha Central High School

Tenor II Alternates
Christian Jewell, Platteview High School
Daniel Bresnahan, Cross County Community Schools
Colin Suey, Omaha Central High School

Bass I
Nathan Birtell, Holdrege High School
Colin Bortmess, Lewis Central High School
Taurus Dislike, Omaha Central High School
Joseph Elliston, Creighton Preparatory School
Noah Lamprecht, Wakefield Community Schools
Christopher Lin, Creighton Preparatory School
Zac Ochsner, North Platte High School
John Popken, Mead Public Schools
Ayden Prososki, Columbus High School
Caleb Putnam, Lewis Central High School
Joshua Reiff, Columbus High School (duplicate)
Andrew Rembert, Cedar Catholic High School
Jacob Rhedin, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Castor Ruyle, Shelton Public School
Timothy Schreiber, Plattsmouth High School
Tyge Thomas, Weeping Water Public School
Ryan Thompson, Lewis Central High School
Boston Tucker, Lewis Central High School
Cameron Whitehead, Sidney Community Schools

Bass I Alternates
Christopher Woerdemann, Wayne High School
Evan Gutzmer, Sidney Community Schools
James Tompkins, Wayne High School
Weston Walz, Broken Bow High School
Sergio Rodriguez, Sidney Community Schools
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**Bass II**
Nathan Becker, Waverly High School
Micah Carson, Wayne High School
Aaron Drews, Holdrege High School
Alex Ferguson, North Platte High School
Jared Fitzgerald, Omaha Central High School
Max Hayden, Omaha Central High School
Tyler Kraus, Platteview High School
Andrew Kresin, Omaha Central High School
Alec Lovitt, Holdrege High School
Christian Macario, Lyons-Decatur Northeast High School
Tony Macario, Lyons-Decatur Northeast High School
Ryan McKittrick, Omaha Central High School
Christopher Mercer, Gibbon Public High School
PJ Mooney, Creighton Preparatory School
Jack Osnes, Wayne High School
Gerardo Osorio, West Point - Beemer High School
Blake Riley, Gothenburg High School

**Bass II Alternates**
Zane Collett, Saint Albert Catholic High School
Benton Gustafson, Tri County Public Schools
John Tuttle, Platteview High School
Trey Lamkins, Weeping Water Public School